1. **What is Preview Day?**
   
   *Preview Day is an opportunity for admitted students to visit the campus to learn about the university’s academic programs, student services, and campus life.*

2. **Are all new students required to attend Preview Day?**
   
   *No, Students are not required to attend Preview Day, but we strongly encourage all students to attend if possible.*

3. **What activities will be provided during Preview Day?**
   
   *Preview Day activities include campus tours, financial aid, registration and student and parent mixers, academic department showcases, tours of campus housing, information about campus organizations and clubs.*

4. **Will everyone be required to pay the fee?**
   
   *Yes, all registered students must pay the registration fee. It includes one registered student and one guest (ONLY, due to COVID-19).*

5. **What is included in the registration fee?**
   
   *The fee includes all Preview Day materials.*

6. **Are parents required to attend Preview Day?**
   
   *No, but we encourage parents or guardians to attend with the student.*

7. **Am I required to participate in all Preview Day activities?**
   
   *No, students are not required to participate in all Preview Day activities, but we encourage students to participate in all activities.*